Activation of reproduction in nulliparous and primiparous voles is blocked by vomeronasal organ removal.
Chemical cues from male voles activate reproduction in female prairie voles (Microtus ochrogaster). Twelve hours of contact with a male, followed by exposure to his soiled bedding for 2 days, is sufficient to initiate follicular maturation and induce uterine hypertrophy. Our recent work indicates that the chemosensory vomeronasal organ (VNO) can mediate this response. Here, we examined whether other sensory systems can acquire the ability to activate female reproduction as a result of learning or experience. To explore this issue, the VNO was removed (VNX) from nulliparous and primiparous females who were then exposed to cues from males. In Experiment 1, we found that nulliparous VNX females had lower uterine and ovarian weights than did sham-operated females. In Experiment 2, we determined that sexual experience did not ameliorate the reproductive deficits normally induced by VNX. The present results contrast with those of previous studies suggesting that males of some rodent species, when allowed reproductive experience prior to VNX, can utilize other sensory systems to mediate subsequent reproductive responses. We conclude that the role of the VNO in transducing chemosensory information is crucial for coordinating the reproductive efforts of male and female prairie voles.